
 

 

*Colborn wasn’t “'in it,” 80 to speak:

ReadBeachy Bros.’ “ad” in this issue.

It may intesest you.

The postoffice at Accident, Md., is now
a money order office.

“Gentle Annie, hunt up your iarden

tools, for spring is here.

~~ “It’s another boy,” says Joe Wagner,
and that’s, why Joe is all smiles.

It is now said that banana juice isa
‘ certain remedy for chronic bronchitis,

Peter Arnold, a brother of Mrs. 8, C.
Keim, was visiting in Salisbury this wek.

Call andsee Mrs. Eva Williams’ new
stock of spring millinery, just received.

a wal

Chas. Getty. of Grantsville, is jerking
© electricity at the C. & P. station in Frost-

burg. : .

Mrs. Meager is putting up a snag baild-
© ing on Ord street to he used fora milli-
~ neryfroom. .

Mrs. Stewart Smith, who has been very
1)foreome time;is repurted to be con-

._ -valescing,

About 3.000 cars of coal were * shipped
ant.of the Elk Lick zegion dufing the

month of March,

J. M. Hay went to Virginia last Sat-.

unday to look: after some pattie that he.

has in that state. 5

Salisbury has made mere advancement
in the last six months than any other

town in the county. is

% The late cool spell put a sort of gunietus

onthe balifrogs, but they are still §in the
: pond, just thesame.

Harry Smith, a son of Rev. Smith, who

! used to reside in this town, is visiting
friends here this week.

* Qovernor-Senator Hill lives in New

York, but Inspector-Tax Collector Glot:
elty lives in Salisbury.

‘Pennsylvania has more lady postmas-
ters than any other state in the Union.
irginia comes in second.

Mrs. BE. Guangey, of Granteville, Md.,
and her son John, of Accident, expect to

igsoon take a trip to California.

Somebody has our thanks for a copy

of the famous’ Umberger tragedy book,

hut we don’t know who sent it.. ”

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brennaman; of

‘Garretfcounty, Md.. wore welcome gests
. at Tar Stan office last Saturday. =

Why does Dr. P. P. Ritter not come to
Salisbury and establish a K. P. lodge?
That is something this town wants,

- Tae Star is still up to ite eyes in job
work, hence must let much important

: news matter £20 unnoticed this week. 5

: Bervices in the: Luthersi cirarehnext

Sunday morning. at’ 10'A. M. "Special
Easter services: at? o"clock in’ the eve-

g wing. : 5

The Register bas it that Bobb Skawalter
bailt and moved into a residence in that
town all in three days. Bob always.was
a great hustler. :

The Oakland Republican is one of Toe
Stan's most valued exchanges. It is al-
WHYR full of intetesting news from our

“old native county.

2) Congressman Scull bas the thanks of
Fue Brarfor the Congressional Record
of the Bist congress. second session, neat-

ly hound iin four volumes. :

There was anather run-away on the

“Tub Mill incline, Monday, which consid-

erably wrecked the dump. Fortunately,

however, no one was hurt.

JohnFair -has laid a flagstone pave-
anent infront of his property. - A great

den) of that kind of pavement will be
“pitdown in Salisbury this year.

‘Simon Lichity, we are informed. is go-
ing 10 sell his farm and move to Virginia.

. Better stay here, Simon, for ‘Blk Lick is
: hard to beat as a place in which to live.

Miss Lydia Meager has: finished her
school term in Southampton township

and has retarned home. She taught a
very snceessful school, we are ‘informed.

«the Oakland Republican tins’ officially
announced that spring has. arrived in

Garrett county, hut gives notice that no

spring poets need apply. Here: nather,

sedad! :

‘Elsewhere in this issue the valuable
18 jen known as the Folk horse is of-

for sale, This isa rare opportuni-
Ir some one 1a bay:«agood Percheron

¥

Meversdale is talking of (indulging in
© paved stieets. There is lots of push and
vim about that town, even if isn't near

‘ns grest a place as some of its citizens
try to make outsiders believe

The M. E. Folks willhave another fes-
tival in the K. of L. ball, Friday and

- Baturday nights, this week. * The M. E.

oiksknow how 10get np good festivals
nd they are always well patronized.

ou havechapped hands, face, or

: or red skin, from any cause; use
mond Cream. It will. please

nd bring quick relief. ‘Only 10 and
tele. Bold by J. L. Barchus,

v bastile needs a good. scrib-
and a thorough| cleaning up, ft

people go on nore thanSppearance,

Thoseturned onit'atonce.

“The annuoal meetingof thestock-hold- 3
ers of the Salisbury & Baltimore Rail-
road and Coal Co.
company’s office, No. 184 South Third

street, Philadelphia, May 10th, 1802, at

12M Cuas. E. AxspacH, Secretary.

Somerset and Berlin each. claims to
have the prettiest babies in the county.
The trouble with those towns is the same
as that of all other towns—too many ba-

biesthat are erroneously called men, and
‘many of them that are neitber pretty nor

bright.

Over at Oakland a fisherman “recently |
caught four small trout in five days.
Just. waittill Silas Wagner andthe editor
of this paper get after the trout, and if
we can’t beat that record we will drink
all the water in Piney Run. That is,if
we have nothing better with us to drink.

John Mellinger will soon take the road
for Beachy Bros. and sell farm machin-
ery. Mr. M. understands machinery as
well as any man in this part of the coun:

try. wud farthermore, he is one of the
best men in the country to do business

| with. Beachy Bros. are to be congratu-

lated in securing his services.

The Meyersdale Commercial this week

gets off no silly stuff about the electric
road, but in place of it follows the exam:

ple set by PEE STAR and boomsthe Elk
Lick oil well. That's right, Bro. Smith,
help the oil well along, and as soon as
we strike oil we will all want the electric
road, and furthermore, we will ‘have it.

Mr. George Lininger. of Grantsvillg,
was a welcome caller at THE Star office
this week. He 'was on his way to Pitts:

burg, “where he will he employed by
Gnagey & Hershberger, commission mer-
chants. He says the businessof the firm
is increasing right along. Wee are glad

to hear this, for Lin andJonas are first
rate fellows and strictly honest and re-
linble.

The Cumberland Steal and Tin Plate
Company has been organized with 4 cap:
ital stock of $800,000. Thesteel works

wilkemploy 240 men. and ‘the tin plate
plant, with a capacity. of 1,200 boxesof
tin plate weekly, will require the services
of 2680 men, : Both departments will be in

operation in’ about 80 days. Philadel:
phia capitalists are in contol of the en-

terprise. 7 oy

Another: communication. for  publica-

tion in ThE STAR arrived last week, too

late 10 answer for news, and all because
it went to Salisbury, Lancaster: county.

But such things, will o ur as long as)
our town has *dfferou name from the
vostoffice. ‘Why Ban’t the people of this

town. rise up and adopt a new namef!
What sense is there in plodding longin
the old rut?

The Meyersdale Register haseninge
to twice its former size and has“adopted
the . ready-print feature. That's right,
Bro. Suhrie, ready-print beats boiler plate
all hollow, and while your paper does
not look quite as neat ag it did 1% the
change, it névertheless containsa great

deal more bews, and news is what the

Buc:
cessto you. :

Since our.Jast week's ‘issue, Bill Miller.
one of theHochstetler murderers, walked
into Somerset and gave himself Tp 0

PolicemanGilbert. Miller claimsto huve
acted wholly in self:‘defense when Hoch:
stetler was killed. Af the hourof going

to press, Pritts, the other manimplieated]ind {
in the murder, is still at Isrge, ‘and the

chances are hat he will not be captured
sodong as the detectives keep up. their
brass band manner of campaign.

Levi Snyder, who had been sick for n
long timé, died lust Thursdiy evening.
He was 66 years old and resided in Salls-

bury forabt ten years. His remains
were taken to New Centerville for burial,

where lis first wife was laid to rest some

years ago, Mr. Snyder was'a quiet law-
abiding citizen, kind in his disposition,
and he will be missed by his fellowmen.

For a number of years he drove a hack |

from Salisbury to Meyersdale-and served

the townin the capacity of constable.

To. the Register: Tae STAR has no
bad feeling toward‘Meyersdale. Your

townis a good one, but Salisbury Is go-
ing to become a beter one, The local

papers must all puff their own towns.
and if they can get up an active rivalry

by indulging in a little friendly criticism,
even to the extent of arousing jealousy,

will it not have a tendency to help all of
us? When towns begintoget jealous of

each other, that't when they begin to try
to outds each other, and the more they

try to outhoom and outgrow each other,
the better it will be for eyerybedy.

The Méyersdale Commercial slope over
once more and again attemps to cover it-
self with glory that does not belong toit.
It claims to be the first paper to air the

West Salisbury elevator project. The
Commercial Is off its base; as usual, for
the same duy and date that Bro. Bmith
had alittle two- for-a-cent squib in his
paper shout the proposed elevator. TrE
Star had about one column of wall:
written matter and reliable information
concerning the same. It is a weakness

that Bro. Smith has to try to cover him-
self with more glory than is due him,
and if it wasn’t for the Registér-nceasion-
ally ‘sitting down on him when hede-
serves it, his self conceit. and ridiculons
claims would surelyexplode Kim, :

In speaking of the lute hail stormthat
visited Berlin, the Record says: “Prob:
ably the most exciting scene to ‘tamil

x

 
crubbed since it was built) si

will be held at the ff

Wefind thatwe’can,under

buying: :

3

wissen orepierced orshattered 10 pieces.
Thesound of the pounding of the hail:

frame building, together with the break-
ing. ofthe windows, gofriglitened many
of the folksthat a panie became immi-
nent.

and make for the door, childrénbeganto

scream, excitementwas runninghighand
it was only through the utmostcaution

cooler heads that a stampede, with its

dungers to limb sndlife.wasaverted.”TE

The Klootric Road. ¥

TheMeyersdale’Commercial still con-
tinuesto tell “fish stories” about the elec-

yric road that isto run from Meyersdale
to Salisbury, yea, even to Grantsville.
Ofallthe rotthat has ever appeared in
the Commercial, that concerning theelec:
tric roadis the most ridiculous.and the
most distant from the trmth. What is
the useinstuffing the public with a lot

says u great deel of the stock for theelec:
trie road has already been taken. It in

not true; not aword of it,andthe Com-
mercial knowsit.

interviewing some of thepeuple of Mey
ersdale; and they hoot at the Commer-

They say that as vet not one dollar's
aorth of stock has bisen subseribed. and
that it is not likely thatthere will be.

“Of course,” they say, “some ofour citi-
zens have said that,they would take.so
nd xo much stock.busthere 1s nothing
that will holdthew to'it, andifthe thing
As put in shape that willhind them to do

a8 they promise. there will not he one
dollar’s worth of stock subscribed.”
Now, thispaper would like to.see his

great oadbuilt, but whatis the/ure of

road ever would be built to. Salisbury.
that is as far as it ever would go, and no
one knows that any better than Lou
Smith.

And talk about the freight that would

be transported on the electric road! That

is the silliest twaddle of all.
merchandise shippedtoSalisbury is ship:

ped in curload lots, and it lst likely the
cars, world be unloaded at Meyersdale

road. for Salisbury. =Such: proceedings

and it does not require a philosopher 10
see it. Even the express goods for Sulis-

tric road withont adding a great «deal of

expense and trouble, and any sane man

knows it. :

But it is plain to see’ that the Commer.
cinl’s zeal in behalf: of the electriceroad
is weakening. . It ean be plainly read be-

road: elysions thathe has ‘no faith «in
such a road being built under present cir:

cumstances and conditions. It will donbt-

less: come to pass (as it should) if this part
of the county becomes agreat oil produc
hing belt, hut Rot antithen. Bro. Smith's
Poenbontas railway,under its most ad-
verse circumstances, would pay better

dale and Salisbury. wouldpay now.

Of all sadwords of tongne or pen, the
saddest are these: That road willVe
built, batwhen. oh! when? |

i tn

Sand Patoh Sis
—

10 have delivered ‘him to the purchaser,

Wednesday.

Hyndman Bulletin, 4
: eee

ULIPPINGS,

Salisbury and‘West Salisbury fg is
hoped ‘will spon be uniied By another

.

‘known * ‘Jerusalem?street.
is badly needed and has been for vears.
Wehope no notions of false secon
will rule with the Courtor County
missioners in’ its. ‘congiderntion.red
mere].

3 sxcliange saysthatthe
aa 

stones upon ‘the roof and sideof that |

People begantojump totheir feet |

and good management on the part ofthe |

of willtal untruths? The Commercial |

TeE STAR has been |

‘cinl's slush concerning the electric rond.

talking of im possibilities? Even if the]

Most of the |

and the goods transferred to the electric

would add too much additional expense,’

Thury could riot be transferred 10 the elec: J

tween the lines of Bro. Smith's electric:

than an electric road hetween Meyers:

Bert Millersold his Shepherd di tor

SunPatchparty for five dollars and was

Last Tuesday evening the:
dog. committed suicide in Hyndmanby
throwing himself under a freight train,es

county. bridge from. the foot. of the well |

This bridge.

bas

%

the above system, giveoourpalFn

rons any goodstheymayneed, without the additional“profit ;

necessary to make up forbad accounts.

goods at CashPrices,forCash, and’give. you a cordial

invitation to visitus‘and iinspect our stock, wewill risk,your

Ipay ‘Cashand sell

Petsonshaving Chests

oak, Hemlockand Black Oak

undersigned, stating quantity

and price, delivered at works

of Standard ExtractCo.

W.1.Buchanan,Ngr.,
EkTiok,Pa.

"WAGNER'S "GROCERY!
 

and Tobacco, Refreshing Drinks, Fresh Oysters
and other things inthegrocery line, isat M. H
Wagner's grocery. ‘Yours for bargains, =

Pie MM. H. WAGNER.

yin

CELEBRATED

2 i For Catalogues, ‘Address Lo

Rane!..Beatty, Washington,N

EL:CBOYER,
% &

 

for acknowledgementand save. the troubleof
sending themto the connty-seat.

SALECeriits,Sh
Expressmanandem,
does all kinds of haulingat very low.prices.JAY

and from the depot, every day.Ssttasich
guaranteed.

 

 

elght hundred and fifty cars. These cars
avill be equipped with the ‘Buckeye an:
tomatic coupler, and the ive hunderd éaps

ordered by the B. &O. will be fitted with

air brakes. The building of such n large |.

ng trade.—Lonaconing Review.

An unparalleled case of confidence
placed in a nolorions criminal isfur
nishied By William Tornet’s conimitment
to the penitentiary. The Sheriff of Fay:
ette county gave Turner himself the com’
mitment papers and Turner delivered him-
self 10’the prison authorities all unat- |
tended. ; Turner iis. one of the notorious
Cooley gang.=Somerset Herald."

A litué bird whispers in our ear that
Mr. J. M. Haywill soon embark in'trade,
in connection with an established “busi-
ness house. in Salisbury. There is no

4 more genial gentleman in the county than
he and’the new firm wouldbe a strong

one,—Commercial. ey YE

‘Here 1s another very. clenr “Swindle
which is being practicedhy sharpers oyer
the country. A manputs in an appear-

ance, seeks the proprietor of ‘the store,
and informs him that. he is seeking for
rarecoins, passinghim a listof specimens
and heir alleged‘¥alue, “He also ‘asks

d ontidshould he gethold of any keep
them for him. Soon after another party

article, andexhibits a couple of‘coins
with the remark that they are ‘pocket

.|'pleces. On consultinghis list the pro-
prietor finds they are marked $45 each.
Here he sees aw opportunity for speci:

lation, and afterdickering. the second
party sells him the pieces. Of course
number one never shows up, sand the

value, This is now being worked ull
ver the siate.

“Berlin} éxcellont

schools, ‘enterprising merchants, good

has fine churches. 
ranky asa well handle when tiey want
o be,~—Record. 3

> Hagerstown contains he onlyindustry
south of the Maso nd’Dixon line en-.

Bark for sale, to address the|

The best placain Salisburytoget:pure,fresh |
viroceries, Candles,Nuts, Crackers, choiceCigars |!

BEATYY’5
ORGANS And. PIANOS.|, :

namber of cars for use in this,region ;
speaks favorably for the rapidly: inerens-|

strolls around buys'a cigar or some other|

feoink nre worth no morehan their face ¥

utels, socinhle people, pretty ules, nixy|

awyer. and some fellows that can he as| 

 

a nail mors Shope, Fnctoriei. de. oto.}
Forth our hest efforts to get them here; Yt stom We

il.ALbRoyalie
West Salisbury,Pa.

; NANUPACTORERS oF ANDD DEALERS|IN—

7 nowofferto thetrade andpublicfive
grades yfflour; |

 

Bele bons deeds, ponision papers, ote. tome - 2

kinds of freight and express goods deliveredio | pray

The.aniycovisidertion i" thaty buy your goods at L Morrell's Mammoth, Furniture
whereyon will find awell selectedstock” ofall kinds ofFurnitnre, CarpetSweepers,
Shades, Wall Paper andborderofalldescriptions, Quicenware,~Glussware andev ng
taining10afirst-class: urliure. snd, House Furnishing Store. All FurnitureHome made,

Chiesgo:Cottage Orgasi 18 FINE,
Getno other. The Gabler audSchubert Pianos. are
a happy home, :
The New Homeolthe Wheeler& Wilson Foingaas

best fn the world,x Ge20 other. Alt goods sold on )

ets entitle the holderto one first-class TonnaH“trip ticket to. §World'sRar, free.ofcharge.’
“ets ard olltransferable, and ‘the luckyholder draws the it, Do notmissihe apportanity
lifeime, but come and go with ns, :

it your tickets of Ta :

 

imThemrn
HowCANWE.Doro

smallSealers can Boy them, We will sell stores. in 50plees. bundles n
Will gell YOUin #ny quantities wanted, goodpatterns, no gilt, at 2, 3, .5 and‘Be per bi
Good Gilt Papers, at. 4, 5, 7, 10 and 1%c; extra fine, dt 15 and 200. We selectedthe
"newestand bestpatterns from fou: rles—we haven't &plede of oldpaperin oursto
‘will 8g) thesegoods for less moneythan yu can buy themfor in anycity. Having
the matter, we know whereofwespeak: ‘WE CAN DO IT, as it costsus nothing toaddpaper
ourIarge business. We carry all kinds of.paper—hundreds ofpatterns—f m;the oh
the finest embossed, beautiful gold,patterns. plain ing te

- borders, up to the very finest pressed paper, good enou;

E71you need paper and appreciate saving the do tars, you5 worfrauve, Cal), or
for vieof paper and p copy of our gulde—-"THow, ; Paper."

‘we Have alsoput intoi’the Inrgest and fi est TineofOARPETageronan to Meyersdale.
* Allgtades from the eheapest up, ‘Tngralus, Tapestry,Body Brussels and Velvets. Sse ous
selsat 400. AmaguiftntsassortmentofLACEWINDOW CURT,

stack

just opened, Cail and sesthom, CA

and children,which in quality,it stand
ROOM can be found as fine a ‘Men's, Boys’ and Children'sSuited.

. 88 wemakeaspecialty of superior goods. Call and see ifwi ‘haven't
lessmoney thanyou can buy elsewh I

di 


